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ident to defend tli* lot intermit,

Here Are Your Primary Candidates
Those -arc Ihe policy state¬

ment* nf candidates for student,
i-jnitncii and 'class office who arc
sm the primary ballot today,

—: Council
Men's Co-op
liislriel

John King, Chicago, 111.* soph¬
omore: Good student government

.. can be more effective if it rec¬
ognizes the limitations placed

. upon . it by. the ;administration.
I rnrr~nf the opinion that those
Who drafted the pew. constitu¬
tion were well aware of this and
hove thus made o step forward
for future student government at
MSC. My three terms us n co-
.operative member have proved,

- beyond doubt, that there is a
need for better contact between
the houses and the counclf on

. matters that are of direct, con-

?nme the medium through which
this' contact is made. "Student
op.ith.v" inn v come primarily'
from the. iRnotTmce of students
and their representative of the
possibilities of the council and

3v)iat.Jl.car.i_rlo in any particular..

Mayo District
Marilyn Rlncler. Chesshlng

rite to serve on the Student
t unt il this past year a* Mayo
epresentalive. Working with the

Gilehrfet District
Mary Lea Ai»lr. Ml. MnrrU

freshman: No «1at*tn*nt.
Nanejr Bariiam. East IjnsInK

freshman: No sta»*m*nt. •
Clara Data*. Hillsdale sopho¬

more: No statement.
Ims Herl. Washinttton. 111.,

junior: No statement.

Clawes
Senior President
lUfc Martin. Dearborn: tf elect¬

ed to the offica of .senior class
president, my ambitions are to
create n much friendlier rela¬
tionship between'the administra¬
tion, faculty, and the senior class,
f would attempt to develop a
closer, feeling between the class
members and their elected of¬
ficers. The new constitution
should be satisfactorily complet¬
ed and put Into action for our
student government to run ef¬
ficiently. Great and more class
activities for both the enjoyment
and education of our class in our

final year would be planned. The
elected officfr has already set
before him many plans which
run be supplemented for the
betterment of the seniors of *52,
Clone MrDermott. St a ten Isl¬

and, *N.Y.: To give my open and
full support to the newly drawn
up Student council constitution.
To continue with the present,
form of Senior council. At reg¬
istration next fall, a question¬
naire would be distributed to all
seniors, getting their views on

and ! believe that this experi¬
ence will he(p me to exercise
efficiently the position'of senior
class president.

Senior
Vice-President

Prank BraAiey. Saginaw: The •
job of senior vice-president as a
co-ordinator to the president of
the class requires o man of
sound leadership ability. ! feel
that I am qualified for this posi¬
tion as indicated by my exper¬
ience in speech, dramatics, radio
work, and executive responsi¬
bilities in high school and col¬
lege. I want to see the class of
*52 the most spirited and suc¬
cessful of any class to leave
MSC.
Jaay Babels. Fa«d famine:

Tlie office of senior vice-piesi-
dent presents an opportunity for
supporting the president's poli¬
cies, advising and co-operating
with them. It requires an active
interest and participation in the
administration of senior class

As on officer, it
» a challenge to help, co¬

ordinate class and student gov- .

benefits of the

Your X *
by my name for senior class .

vice-president would be greatly
appreciated. In the pn«-t three
years I have enjoyed working
for the various activities of the
class and school as a whole and
as senior vice-presidept 1 believe
I would have even a greater
chance to be o! service to help
forinulate and carry through the
many senior activities. :
Gayle MathU*. Royal Oak

Flection policy: 1. To make the
office of vice-president a job.
not just a name. 2. Student
government for jthe students. 3.
A closer knit class, actwu
unit. 4 Help mn
dent government
Big Ten.
Bill ( au. Frew>

statement.

all n*

jti U i

more stable ami/ harmonious
junior class,
Brll, Jo Mehlltner, Detroit:

If elected I would try to uphold
the constitution and enforce it
for the benefits of «|l members
of the junior
her that the J

_bc very closely
the class officers. Our araap,
working with the administra¬
tion. should be able to present a
full calendar of activities cli¬
maxed with the greatest J-Mop

, MSC has ever seen!
Betty Tllyp,—"• Saginaw:

My alms as a candidate for Jun¬
ior ' class vice-president are to
gain a closer correlation be¬
tween the officers and the Junior
class and to help express the

—Just k Moment

Union lloonlers
-Hy Sieve

Michigan State fJet
NUtvh. lift at I

Dntn* Venom. Ithaca- Through
the efforts and co-operation of
the Class of 1M3, I would like
to see more class participation in
class activities. 1 can devote
the necessary time to the office,
and I feci that through my past
experience in class activities that
I can-fill-the job ill an active
capacity. I would feel it it
great honor to serve as your
vice-president.

Senior Treasurer

No statement.

Junior I'mndout
t'rili Far talk. Cleveland

idlcitiAte look today. wh|1Michigan State has it croaa-ct
It'll stay that wav until the weekend.
Cfttt.-inff that look are more* than liUO dulcgMtea from 107

rnllvges ami univeraitioa unending the national convention
«>f the A—.H intmil of College Unions.

I-ot tin* delegate* let me add The Statu New* welcome to
the munV ymi probably have already received.
,\.l.nii>n Hoard convention is an PXixTienee,
list year. I had the privilege »»f attending the national

convention in SwamjiAeott, Mass, .Much was learned. Hut
most, of the learning didn't come from the formal parlia¬
mentary session*.

# # * ♦
Leurmn»r t«»»k pine Miliplv froln chatting with people.
I met miiih' delegates from a university in Ann Arbor.

Although we l*at their foot Imil team ftnd took their'goal-
|N-st> hmrie ta*t fall. 1 knew lieforehand that this university
had some ether point* that weren't too bad.
The .,it,, held true for those I met from the south. Sure

they lollow some traditions that we don't endorse. Hut the
trnivet»ire *tintent* recognUed there were shortcomings
and S«*« IhgenM) talked about long-range solution*.

Unions themselves have a definite role to fill tut any col¬
lege campus,

* * # +
Th«> have Iwen set up t«» supply n central location at

which all students may uhd a friendly place for recreation,
Unions evvtvetl a long while ago in Kngland when debating
HKx'ietre* found .thev. wanted some spot where they could
Hat the breeze
Thcv may have hren more intellectually inclined those

ilavs.
But the central location to get together is still vital.
For the delegates here from nil sides of the nation, ue

hope you like .M.dtigan State If you have questions ask
any of the student* artiuTtd you
if the Michigan State student isn't cordigk don't feel Imd,

This, like the Kl.OOO other campuses in the nation is known
as a "friendly campus'* You just found somebody that

. isn't a* friendly as the tv-t
When you gu home, rvtuemU*r Michigan State isn't locat¬

ed in Ann Arbor. That's another school.
And don't forget an understanding of the attitudes of

student* from other parts of the nation is just as important
n* how they run their Unions.
Spreading those words back home ran do a lot of good.

* not i group of kids who have too
many credits to be freshmen and
too few to la? Juniors. The way
that this unity can .best be pro¬
moted IS through the Frbsh-
*»oph popncil, because it estab¬
lishes 10 leaders for the class
and a means by which the class
cart express Itself. Furthermore,
I want to uphold the Frosh-soph
council because it unites the two
classes and gives them power
that they would hot have alone.
MN MrGrmw. Detroit: Lack

of unity and co-operation has
been the .main. stumbling Mock
in the path of advancement of
the sophomore and freshman
classes. I can promise that the
utmost effort will be devoted to
establishing and -maintaining
that desired unity and co-oper¬
ation if 1 am elected to the pres¬
idency of the sophomore class.
My primary aim will be to keep
ALL members of the sophomore
class informed of the activities
of the class and thereby stimu¬
late needed interest.,

Sophomore
Vice-President

Dearborn
If elected, to the office of sopho¬
more vice-president. I intend to
do my best to carry out thi<
policy. 1. Encourage class spirit
through better organized and
more publicized activities. 2.
Co-operate with other classes
and other colleges with the pur¬
pose of exchanging ideas for sc¬

ant part of college life, t would
like to help you organize your
class projects.
Mary Mohr, Crosse Pointe: I

feel quabtied to run for the of¬
fice of sophomore secretary t*-
cau.se of my past experience in
this type of work . I have talked
to people who have-held this of¬
fice before and therefore I know
what my duties would be. If I,
am elected to the office I will be
sure to carry nut these duties to
the best of my ability.
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As Junior da** president 1 will
i. Co-ordinate the activities of
Ihe claw by having a sound or'-
g,miration of committee* 2,
Somunte class unity and partici¬
pation in the Junior class and it*
project* by belter publicity of
''new* pertaining to the junior
clan* and by regular cUm inert-
ini$ J. Afford an opportunity
to all those interested, to take
part in the planning and carrying
out of junior rla%* activities and
objective*. 4. See to it that the
junior cl**s ctvva Us part m co¬
operating with other cht*»e* J*
C.mwder as rwentul tlx- junior

Rernte Yaeng. Rock fordv It i<

tny amtMtion to «•» i <m "aclur*
junior class and t<» help make
the J-Hop the Uigg«-«t ami mteit
sgwctacular event that u huirwu,-
ly pussible
Tern terteant. Detroit Bv

now many have seen n\j' plat¬
form, and it* stmnd Other Big
Ten school*, ncdably Wiactxvun
and Nbrlhutittrn, already exer¬
cise part or all of the point* I
represent. It State is gexng-to
be in the Big Ten. then 1 m f t

putting her on top where, she

Junior
, Vice-President

, Wilmette,

Lansing: At •

weiI Mi K.mi/rd cbi-w government
Ann Nehon, Dunkirk, NY: I

a $i running Cor junior secretin >
becau*e ! am interested in the
Class and its octivitie* li i* my
wudi that the class «f '33 will
la- an active part of MSC < du-
dei.t government. First step. Go
to the poll* and vote for your
rhone of candidates
Barbara 4Hln. Grotae P»»inte

t Mi a Tumkr. OditMiie V .*

form I To work with the other

more ' efficient student govern¬
ment 2 To surpoit new <x»r-

To keep and ha\c available ac-

arcurate and permanent rgvont

Junior TretiNiirer
Gtyn IWe Haven*, thvum City

TOU^AfNE GCl^ CC
- -4

elm officet v WiTh* the^pmioM
of tl>e claiK m z whole by keep¬
ing in contact with Ihe stude.nYi
In (be da.**

Sophomore
Secretary

**», l ellliM. n,rw>mt«- . If

linte Farm* No statement.

Sophomore
President

■—n Aaa Dean. Duran.I
N'.x ftaterorr:
Mart CM*« Baoar* M,r„-

vill*. Ohio No statement.
Dael. Bamen. Lansir.s s.iwe

the pivulion of sotihomore sevre-
taiy entail, Xn.ix.le.lse of the

•! the Frcoh.soph
I and the dw a, a whole.

I (Ml qualtfie.1 i.i run in th.x
cvecitjr. It I «m eWleJ. I

do aajr best a, a represen-
tatie* (or the Kiphomore cU».
keepiix their best interest, al-
ff-O to MM*
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Professors Attribute Upsurge
ofMarriages to Unstable Times

ward move married students,
Professor Kinzfo stated. t

"Marriage in sjchool is a result
of the unstable times," Kinzie
saitV "Many people are inclined
to usq marriage as an escape
from the present troubled state of
life." i

Vot All Are Ready
That a wholesome situation is

present when those of marriage¬
able age can marry, was one of the
ptdnts made by Kinzie. But this

lege is ready for keeping a home
and marriage mate. Emotional sta¬
bility and maturity ore two of
the all important factors neces¬
sary to make for a successful
marriage, he said. <

In the past, it was not the cus¬
tom to marry while still complet¬
ing a college education but the
"G.f. generation" changed the sit¬
uation, Dr. Judson T. Land is said

Prof. Norman G. fCtazte of the
effective living department made
this statement when he w?s ques¬
tioned about the advisability of
college students marrying while
in school.
Whether to many before fin¬

ishing school is a common prok=_
lem on most campuses. At the
present time there is n trend'to-

mnrrled college students on the
chief advantage of school mar¬
riage. Bated at the top of the list
by those polled was affectional
and emotional security. The-two¬
some bound by law tended to give
stability to their lives many men
said.
Landis, cited a survey taken at

the University of Wisconsin re¬
cently which revealed that mar¬
ried students had a higher schol¬
astic average than single ones.
Those* married students with
children rocked up even higher
averages that those without off¬
spring. Of course, there are many
other factors such as more ser-

New officers of Beal house are:

House manager, Richard Kraft,
Muskegon senior; purchasing

Ohio, freshman; steward, prlhr
Kraas, JjClngsford junior; sccr
tary, James Prdler, Muskegi
sophomore; membership chat

arising junior; and

llrdgrcock, Grand
New officers of Elsworth house

are: House manager. Paul Todd.
Mishawuka. Ind.. junior; ti earn¬
er, Richard Griffith, Traverse
City Junior: secretary, Raymond
Heyse. I aldington sophomore; so¬
cial chairman, D«tul.»* Stuart,
Pontine junior; alumni recording
secretary, Horace King. Dearborn
graduate student; and Inter-co¬
operative council representative.
Tkomaa Rockingham, Detroit
freshman.
Phi Delta Thetn's new officers

arc; President William Plant.

Other Bpal house officers are;
athletic chairman, William ,folia¬
tion, Ludington senior: education
chairman, Edward Kerr, Monro?
junior; Inter-cooperative council
representative and social choir-
man. Michael Barton. MaUmee.
Ohio, freshman; hales committee
chairman, Laurence lledgecock.
Grand Rapids Junior; and ser-

■ ge»nt-at«arrn«, Johnny© King.
Chicago soptiohiore.
Recent I;

tu TfUl Dei in ore: rujsiunii. »u- ■

gll Snyder, Lansing sophomore: J
vice-president. Larry Johnson
Owosso junior: recording sec re- j
tary, Mike Iteed, Detroit junior;
corresponding secretary, Stanley

Birmingham ju
dent, WIIIDn| Cm

Recently elected officers of Phi
Kappa Tou ore: President, Thom¬
as McMahau, Newberry junior;
vice-president and pledgemaster,
llidley Mecksel, Spring Lake jun¬
ior; secretary. ©Arthur Smith.
Dearborn sophomore; and treas¬
urer. Robert Whipple. Erie, Pa.
junior. •
New officers of Sigma NU are:

President, Al Jones. Chevy Chase,
Md„ junior; vice-president, Doug¬
las Bubo. Reed City Junior: sec¬
retary, Itou land Hanson, Saginaw
junior: treasurer. Thomas Telder,

New Gamma Phi Beta officers
are:' President, Jane I'rschel.
Bowling Green, Ohio, sophomore;
homo president, Doris Piegols.
Midland senior: vlc#-|

iv t'ullec. Kalnmn
•ecording secretin

Ann Clfddfngs, Lansin
and treasurer. Janet Wagner, De¬
troit sophomore.
Recently elected officers or Phi

Lambda Tau. engineering~bonor-

Economie support Is probably
e chief problem with school

mnrrfages, the book said. The
problem was not as serious im¬
mediately following the war as it
is now. Jobs were more plentiful
then and the G.L Bill of Rights
provided support.
College students have made a

success of college marriage and
is encouraging, Landi%

dent: vice-president. K. I,. Nam-
slmhiim. M.tdras. India, graduate
•tudent: secretary. Wis* Palll.
Alliens, Greece, junior: and treas¬
urer, Erica Ross, St. Joseph Junior;
YMCA's new officers Include:

President. Johnnye King.Chicago
uiriior: iu*t vice-president. David
llode. South Wales. N Y . sopho¬
more: second vice-president, Joint
Clinm-rnvm. Lansing sophomore;
Kijfljt i'v, l»:»vM Ruhmhurff. Fa-t

-presi-
Detrpit

secretory, William
hwrh, Grand Rapids freshman; j Lnnsin:; junior;' and Iteusurer.
treasurer, Robert Mrolt, Rooky j David Messenger Detroit fresh-
River. Ohio, gophomore > man.
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Irandetiufc Mus-
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THE MICH 10 AN STATE NEWS Thursd,y

/ Apologise.
DON FEDERMAN-

ftUle NfWi featurr MH«
Kachow, Kachow, Kgghow, Ka¬

chow./
four fifty calibers . ripped

'through my/ gut ami I was off on
the greatest adventure of my life.
(Great apologies arc. extended to
Max Shulman, but I had to start
this thing out some way.)

* •

I'm hot sure, out it seems to me
that ROTC does not go over too
big with the majority of the non-
aggressive male students. (I
hasten to add,that the term "non-
aggressive" is used only in ffic
war monger sense and does not
reflect on the after dark activities
of said gender.)
■*.Maybe I'm just bitter fropi my
i own experiences with our student
army; after all. there arc probab¬
ly very* few iwoplc who try their
utmost to get their right thumb

time "inspection<
is given. If seems that- I

could nevehMto anything right,
-which had always led me. to the
conclusion that their wn* Russian

is particular
course.

I must check on that someday.
♦ * ♦

This little gem came over the
AP wire the other night.
"Film actor.John Garfield, test¬

ifying before the house un-Amer¬
ican activities- committee today,
credited Erie Johnston, who used
to be head of the motion pictures j
association, with the immortal'
phrase:
T disapprove of what you say,

but I will defend to the very j
death your right to say it.' I

nsel Frank Tav- 1

All It Takes
Is Money
Want to travel through Europe

Bermuda

away places*' can
be realized . through the Union
Travel service.
Dorothy Waldo and Dave Pep-

pord, MSC graduates, in the first
floor Union concourse arc the peo¬

ple t » see.
The service, organized two

years ago when the Union was
remodeled, handles both foreign
and domestic tours, rail. air. and
steamship travel for students and
faculty at MSC.
The service is busiest just be¬

fore' the end of each term. Stu¬
dents are turning more dnd more
to air travel t » get hack home,
said Miss Waldo. Train, plane,
and boat travel have been ar¬
ranged to such places as South
Afrlcfc. India, Hawaii and the
Near East.
One student just ,brought his

mother here from Austria by ac-;
commodal inns, arranged by the
service. The French wife of an

MSC staff member just returned

There is n-» charge
steamship, and air travel ser
However, the service has a
n;tl fee for domestic railway ac¬
commodations, to cover the oper¬
ating expenses of the service.

Coeds Take
Over Male
Tradition'

While Burks Now
Get Women's N«mI

| The women hove stepped 01
one. of the most sacred of mascu-.
line fads, white bucks. East Dan- j
sing shoe stores reoort they have.

Mink, Foxes Enliven S. Cdmpus
Patronise State News

By PAUL
Wh > says Michigan State does¬

n't offer its students
What other school supplies its
students with mink?
Anyone who has ever

ed across South Campus
short course dorms has Seen what
looks like a mi
are cages housing, besides mink,
foxes, cayotes, racoons and owls.
The men's dorms furnish the
wolves.
According to Dr. Hunt, head of

going on for 15 years, supported
by the United States Bureau of
Health service. '
According to Dr. Hunt, they arc

trying to And the cause of tooth
decay In the rats. Through in¬
breeding, they have divided the
rats into two catagorics.
that get decays early in life, and
those healthier, more robust ones
that don't develop
until later in lil)e. ,
Dr. Hunt reports that during

process of . this experiment,
the department has,
15.000 rajs.
New Tkeery
Thus far. experiments

proved that sex, color or tl
cretion of sweat glands haVe
nothing to do with the d«.»; but
they are now Investigating
thvrold system, to sec ir it
any effect on the problem.

vacation.
MSC men arc divided on the

question. Jerry Eddy. Durand
sophomo said bitterly.

lack of originality;" while John
Shawm'an. Corona sophomore, re-
marker, "I like them, if women
want to wear white shoes, why

the students.
Many classes are held at the

cages, in which students get
chance to actually' observe the
mnhnerisms of the animals.
Cheaper V—d
The i

experiment. Through experiment
they are trying to find a cheapej
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inclads Start Season Saturday
IKilntro \likJ 4\PP* • i - *Relays Mark Official

Linn of Outdoor Season
'

B> ALT* I.Ann to

,,«r track senaon will officially l». mbi-tni! ,

,1 v'.hcn moat of thi> top colli-miiti,
;„l t'or lh*$ Motne*. la., f«r tin- ti.,
n Karl Schltiileman and a «elit t l

..•want this uftor-

wgnlWl.
i iMtJcnian'n line-up
, .. von relay com-

■•e l tn# vie tor

Ounrtet
rtet of Walt
Jones. Steve

ue Maloney is
■m'&v up the sprint
;• u- 440 yard relay

Dick Henson. j
- McClelland and -

■ ?ig in the slots. L

Standings
amirk is i.r.iotT

, , , » I- fr| fin
, ,J; _

%\4*hiiiKtmi | J33 i,

<Rh""» > : «15 t':
l»l.1*i»IT ; 4 j53 J,.
M lout. . ; 3JJ j'
ituua.iphu i > HI c

VIM.rihv * Rcai iTa
'Hi. |„u„ t.;
><•» t..rk I riiiUd.lphi. K
prdb\blk rirotr.M

A'* tirk »l Rwu.i-n.rn. <*.]
*« Parnelt ai;

FliiUd.lahij ,l tW<hliut«t>

'Mural Schedule

*('hira««
•pituborrh
Philad'liihu

Football Candidates
Continue Workouts

Br ntnttit: WEEK*
An ull-dav rain haltnl in time yesterday to allow the

Spartan (uuttiall candidate* to go through another in-
ten«e drill in preparation for the annual Green A White
game May 12. J
Trainer Jack tlcppin.xtnll reported that all previously

-

^ njured players, except quae-
; erback Al Jones, were able
■ ;o report for contact work.
I Rugged, defensive line-
; back., fd Timnierman was back
in cleats and pads as were renter

■ D.tk Tambum. guard Trunk
[ Kush. and tullback Dirk Panih. •

Kuril. wearinK a s|»erial leather
pad to protect a henltn* broken

; hand, was the siwik of tt.e dften-

Crtttte Tries Out

for Air t oilets
f LoRoy Crane, Michigan State
i College'« star fullback, was pro¬
cessed yesterday at Selfridgc Air

| Force base for entrance ihto#the
j air cadet prograirv
j Crane at present

2nd 1 i the

quail for MSf*
. Jones, Zaeh-
and Maklelski

BigTen ltowlin»
Tournament Set
for >ISC Ml.-'iw

«"»»««. J * |«J 4

VI *Tt:Rt»%r« RUtXTt
Htiladelpbu : Nru \ or It t
C inrinnati « < hkara 5

PE<»K\HU riHIIIRv
n,,, v*rh Night >—

-..i ■ s M*gl*e .•-!»
Kr.«.» •. *• I'lt ilitjelphui 'M(hti

iir* force reserve and if he quati-
ie* as an air cadet will leave for
nlot training at the entl of the
school term.
Fot three years Crane has been

i standout fullback at Michigan
State He had hi* licst season last
ah. i iaymgL. in every game but
he ttnale, due to on lnj.ury, ahd
* 3,; i big factor in tlie rousing
t'umph over Notre Dame.
Crane. 21. was recently married

c> the former Nancy !

Vote Today
sire unit as he broke through for
several jarring tackles
Dick Kuh, playing in tlie left

guard slot, worked out
on i tv left hand t > prof

Tkinla). April ?c

Old College I
f» SO—Sigma Chi vs Kappa Sigma
6:30—AEPt vs. Pi Kappa Phi

OM (allege 2
5-30—Lushwell AC vt. All Star*
6:30—Pai Upsilon vt, ATO

5:3t>—Delta Signta Phi vs. Delta
Tau Delta

6:30—Delta Upsllon vs. Sigma ffti
Dorm 1

5 SO—tamhfla Chi Alpha vs. SAfi
6 SO—Marauders vs. ACS

Derm t
5 30—ACS vs. Phi Kappa Sigma
6:30—Darkhorses vs Vnndervoorfs

Amm rieM
S:30—Beta Theta Pi vs. farm¬

house
6:30—AbbottN Babbits vs_ Ther-

moes
shaw rieM

V30—Phi Delta Theta vs Tlieta Xa-
6 30—East Shaw 2 vs East Shaw

Hnmen's C.ym
0 30—L'tes vs Newman Club

Practice Held
1 6 3<i—East Shaw 4 vs East Shaw

10 • * f

Freshman Baseball Squad
Nears Playing Strength

Br NICK VlkTA
The SpRrtanx' frorh baseball tram is one step nearer

to its playing strength with 17 men out from the group
on Monday. This brings the squad down to 34 players,
including ten pitchers, three catchers, ten outfielders and

" "

. eleven infielders.

Baseball jJ0'?" E(l Zbi^k *"d,j 'Buzz powers will make
tContinued From Page 1) me mow cut before the team

After Lindley walked the Spar- is cpt^piete. They plan to carry
tans pulled a double steal with j enough players tor two full teams.
Ciolek scoring from third. j Outfield prospects for the
Ih the fifth inning Lindley ; freshmen appear good, with three

I singled home Joe Rivich from sec- i men at present having the inside
otid . for Michigan State's fifth • track

i *"Uh j From Orand Rapids
jwatc Hershey who attended

Pitcher Quayle got into thel»at- j Wyoming Park high. .Daye was
ting act in the eighth. With one » center fielder in school, and also
out Joblonski singled and Quayle • played American I^eglon ball,
doubled him home. Quayle scoivd \ Andy Telek. from River Rouge,
himself on a single by Jack llof-^ brings three years of varsity cx-
stteter.. j pcrience with him.
Bill Bower, who had replaced j Vincc Agul. a left handed hit-

Joblonski behind the plate f«»r the i ter. had a very impressive bat-
Sp»rtans, batjeft in the last two Ming record at Adrian high Re¬
state runs with a double that \ sides.outfield duty, Vince has also
scored Ciolek and Lindley. ! played second base.

I fskit
rw 1-:

host l.nmlnn hemls
in—\luml Ia'iwih'

I letroil Linns Sipo
Dibble for »/

ted battles are

©f j for several positions. On the of¬
fensive flank spots Doug Hobo.
Bill Carev and Paul Dekkei - .w

action yesterday. Ray V'ogt
Vince I'Uano alternated at
half .while Art Ingram arid
RlLs' rotated a! the safety

(•eat the .

AndciMM.
will com -1 drafted by the

On Tur*day, May s

Yoar Nasgost
IS

Tha Swiagosl

puld you fit me like that ?r\.

I.Ksllchek^lf**■% im S» W VMIIN..O»

FUUTHKR DRASTIC

REDUCTIONS!
Oil Spriiij: Apparrl and Acco-uric-

SPRING SUITS... $17 ami
Hftr* 7 tn 17 ar.il 10 In 20. A rimhI -.1.-. In.n in rhn kn.
pluNi* and flumwU. I nrmrrly >2P.P» and *10.0*.

Group »f llcttcr Suit* Now 110

SPRING COATS... 828 and 833

Better DRESSES ... 817 and 821

Junior DRESSES . . . 89 and 811
hailallW fur iaiairilialr near. Sl/c* 0 tn l'i. Knrmrrly
|I2*> tn llt.M. InrtiMtrd art 2 pm falMaa, lalrlw,
print, and «h»ar pa.trl »«1*

o primp of formols ^reutlv ri'duerd
ACCESSORIES

M AHVKS , #d Ai III.OI SKS 12 and II
.JKKKI.N1 I J I *76 furmarl. (2.PK In $7.0*
fnrmrrl, *2.0* SKIKtS II and *7

fnratarly 17 *0 tn 114 00

Nan raw May Hay "Charge It"

TOWN & (OUiGE SHOP
417 EAST GRAND RIVER AVE.— EAST I.ANSlNG 1

* I'.M.Errr Ij I'urhinn >»

(«lr» ma INNOUNCU WW HOWS ~,,^r:Sir - Ud5 uva lluu - HMDH adUTUIMt-IMS»a.a»

Shurfie nnd full length uikiIh. Calnirdiite^
I nrmrrll *20.9* In* *19.90

Group of llrttrr Giaito Now *11

II

"iP':ik
1M
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HonwFe ClubFilm
to Slum Careen

Toy Tigen Given
to Campus Chest to Engineer Convo

Emit Raulin, Dearborn sen¬
ior. will be Michigan State's rep¬
resentative to the annual region
V student conference of the Am¬
erican Society of Mechanical En¬
gineers, April SO to May 2.
Raulin will present a paper on

some technical phase of mechani¬
cal* en»[ltiei-ing. He will compete
with representatives from 15 oth¬
er schools.
He was chosen as MSC's rep¬

resentative after winning ntocal
tryout contest last week. His al¬
ternate Is Russell L. Valentine,

About 1,000 high school gradu¬
ates are expected t-> attend a ser¬
ies of 10 counseling clinics sched¬
uled here this summer.
The clinics will be held June

4-6, June 11-13. June 20-22. July |
11-13, July 23-23. July 30-August j
1, August 6-6. August 15-15. Aug- i
ust 27-29. and Sept. 5-7. |
"Planned to inform high school

graduates of avenues open to
them, the clinics opened in 1943. j
and have now become a major i

1 service of the college, according j
to Dr. Paul Dressel. head of the ;

counseling center.

"Spotlight on Careers", a color
sound film, will be presented by
the Fresh-Soph Home Economics
club at 7 p.m. Thursday in room
101 of the Home .Economics

The movie, produced by the
Chicago Home Economists in
Business group, will feature pn-
the-job pictures of more than 40
occupations. Careers in business
varying from clothing and textiles
to foods, equipment and journal¬
ism are included. The meeting is
open to all students.

Replying toTauIkner's jchnrge:
at his press conference Governoi

The money from the drive will
support the following organiza¬
tion* WSSF. 25%; displaced |>er-
Hons, 25'%;- Spartan nursery, 20' ;
Damon Runyan Cancer fund,
iv: ; March of Dimes, 10'J; and
Lansing Comlnumty Chest, 5r!.

Seniors—

The last few davs of your

college social life are flee¬

ing. Get your cap and gown

at the Union Book Store and

attend Swingout.

Voir... Entire Stock

SPRINGCOATSandSUITS
Drastically Reduced

Junior miMMh. and women'-, half »Uch in the finest of all wool fabro-
—I or»lmann'> ami Slrimrk flet-ee*. Juillurd'* I'Unateen. Mirun -

tarn-died worded-, aheen galiardine«. Hand tailored by Amenta-
lop quality manufatlurtr-.

hrM during the drive. May 7 thrnngh II.

Farultv on Auction Block

Banquet toOfficially
Ojten Chest Week

uit* to take place during CnmptiH
hpve been announced by Jack

Tentative plans for the e
Cheat wtik. May 7 to 11
llnrdy, publicity director.
The drive will open officially with a kick-off hanquct in

the Union, May

Grand Rapids
(Continued From PageT)

"Some of the racketeers have
relatives in high places in the city
administration. One man Is relat-

to one of the best known poli¬
tical figures In Grand Rapids."
"Organized crime and vice are

not limited to Grand Rapids," said^
Faulkner. "Western Michigan is
dominated by the Chicago syndi¬
cate; th* Detroit area' by the well
known Wayne county hoodlums,
and Monroe county is in the
sphere of the Toledo gang."
Faulkner further stated "The

present executive authority of
Michigan has made no worth¬
while effort to enforce the laws
of this state."
Hep, Thomas J. Whinery (R-

Grand Rapids) stated he thought
Faulkner was "voicing a pipe

Berkcy lobby, 8 to 5 p.i
day. Open to
faculty.
ATATE NEWS
Advertising meeting, 7:15 p.m.

Office.
SPAR-CHEM WIVES
Regular business- meeting
m., room 333, Kedzie Chemis¬

try.
p cut
7 p.m., room 36, Union bldg.

TABLE TENNIS CLUB
7:30.p.m., Union table tennis
om.

BADMINTON CLUB
7 p.m., Jenison gym.

WINGED SPARTANS
7 p.m., room 112, Berkey hall.

Kaculty member? will he
Mild to perform small tasks at
the auction block Tuesday af-

The auction will be
handled by Green Splash.
Jarv Concert Scheduled
Tuesday evening-* jazz

Sponsored by Union board and the
Jhzz club, is scheduled in the
Union
The L*gbe«d Man on Campus

contest, sponsored, by Alpha Phi
Omega, will also begin May 8
May B will be solicitations day.

i to ac

iicid JiL.thiLJivcstock. pavilion. It
will consist of events such as
broom polo, a grcased-pig chasc^
and bundle -races, which will be
followed by square dancing.
Proceeds from all the events

will be turned over to Campus
Che|t to* supplement Its funds ob¬
tained by solicitations
pledges from living units, Sparta-
cade and the UMOC contest, ac¬
cording to Carl Mottek. cxccu
live director of the drive.

GR%DUATE STUDENTS
AND STAFF

Dance 8 30 pm, social hall,
Peoples church. ■
RADIO GUILD
8:30 p.m.. room 35, Union.

MORTAR BOARD
7 p m, 106 Berkey Kali.

D/.V MEETING
8 p.m.. 122 Berkey hall.

TilETA SIGMA PHI
P. 30 p.m.. room 36 Union.

DELTA GAMMA MU
7 p.m.. Women's gym.

ALPHA DELTA THETA
Williams stated "If they do exist | 7 pm. 107 Berkey. Elections,
they are first of all a local mat- \ SAILING CLUB
ter. If he has any complaints that j 7 p.m., room 32 Union,
should be brought to me they will I AGRICULTURAL
be acted on most speedily by the I EXTENSION CLUB
.proper authorities. - • 7:15 Union tower room.

BWPmBIS

STRIKING IMPACT!

Book Matches

t or leisurely dining in
ideasanl atmosphere

TNI PA8QDA
Ne11 auran I

Him- loud,
• * I llllllllR KII.MII

BEGINNING Till"KMI\\
MORNING AT 0:.Hi

AS MUCH AS Vi OFF!
Spring Fashion Favorites

• BETTER DRESSES

•HANDBAGS •JEWELRY

•GIF1S • BLOUSES

Further Reductions

MADEMOISELLE SHOES
Orig. 14.95

to ltt.95, now

>le leader- thai you'll wear ri«ht now and wrll
mm. Kxrilioe ,1 % lex in navy. rod. green. black, kn

Calf gad «w4r leather*.

clothes from Hurd's
are right—

Mts 8M I* MMQ
Sinks SMS la S23.M
Sgtit Ms JIM6 to S45J0
Skirts S3J6 if
Tits SI.88 ap
Host S6o lo S3J6
Bods SIM m

MV/R17S
'(Si1IANSINC ANP|lilMT LANSINC

300 |»A IKS

\atinnallu haaui

Specml (,'raiig
\ alnmalle kmin


